Supporting ELCA Hunger & Malaria

Every 60 seconds a child in Africa dies from Malaria – *a preventable & treatable disease.*

Together, we can do more!

In 2014, **one in 10** children were homeless and **50%** of families in the United States lived in poverty.

Learn more at: [www.lss-elca.org](http://www.lss-elca.org)

**Hunger**

World Hunger: $2 Million

&

Synod Hunger Initiatives: $500,000

&

**Malaria**

$500,000

**Our Synod Goals**

A gift of...

- $10 = Mosquito net
- $12 = Six water jugs
- $150 = Water hand pump
- $275 = Water holding tank
- $1,250 = Community rainwater catchment system

Lower Susquehanna Synod, 900 S. Arlington Ave., Suite 220B, Harrisburg, PA 17109
The world taught Jennifer a little something about rejection until she found Peter’s Porch. Four children, sudden medical disability, and increasingly tough times make finding a safe place to live nearly impossible. One rental application denial after another only reinforced messages of low self-worth. Until, one quick food stop at Peter’s Porch on her way to the hospital changed everything. “If I hadn’t found Peter’s Porch, I could still be without a church and a strong relationship with God,” says Jennifer Heckman. “The real gift is how my kids want to help others. Knowing their clothes come from Peter’s Porch, they want to give back as an intentional part of our lives.”

Peter’s Porch believes spiritual hunger for God’s justice compels us to offer ourselves freely to our neighbors, and by so doing, we make Christ known in our community.

“We hope for a day when Peter’s Porch is unnecessary because this means everyone will have what they need as a result of everyone sharing what they have,” says Pastor Matthew Lenahan.

Peter’s Porch is offered at Zion Lutheran Church in Akron, the third Saturday of every month and Faith United Lutheran Church in Denver, the first Saturday of every month.

For more information about the Always Being Made New Campaign:
- Visit www.lss-elca.org
- Call 800-692-7282, ext. 114; or
- Email dferguson@lss-elca.org